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1.0 CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY                                                

1.1 Introduction 

 
UNICEF Liberia is currently implementing a Government of Netherlands (GoN) funded Water, 

Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Programme in Liberia under the ‘’Accelerating Sanitation and 

Water for All: Achieving Water Supply and Sanitation MDF Targets in Liberia’’ Programme.  

The Programme, which spans from 2013 to 2019, was designed under a partnership between the 

Government of the Netherlands, the Government of Liberia and UNICEF, and will contribute to child 

survival and development by increasing sustainable access to safe and improved water, sanitation 

and hygiene (WASH) services in communities and in primary schools. The Programme targets rural 

districts in the counties of Grand Cape Mount, Gbarpolu, Grand Gedeh, River Gee, Grand Kru and 

Maryland; as well as urban communities in and around Monrovia. 

The programme, in addition to pro-poor approaches, gender sensitivity and equity also lay specific 

emphasis on sustainability considerations that are designed to include facility audits & household 

surveys, following finalization of a sustainability compact with the objective of ensuring sustainability 

by 2023, of the water and sanitation facilities constructed under the programme. Annual 

sustainability indicators are monitored through the sustainability checks and will also check 

community ownerships and responsibility for Operation and Maintenance (O&M) and focuses on 

technological, financial, socio-economic and institutional aspects of sustainability. 

1.2 Sustainability 

Sustainability in WASH refers to the sustained operation and use with related benefits to intended 

beneficiaries of WASH facilities over time. This therefore includes a measurement of whether or not 

WASH services and good hygiene practices continue to work and deliver benefits over time. There 

are no time limits set on those continued services, behavior changes and outcomes. In other words, 

sustainability is about permanent beneficial change in WASH services and hygiene practices. The 

beneficial change in access to services must lead to corresponding lasting outcomes and impacts 

positively in people’s lives. The time frame implied in the idea of sustainability is infinite. Once the 

intended beneficiaries or communities begin to experience positive benefits as a result of the 

provision of a WASH facility, then those positive benefits or change must be maintained and 

enhanced. If communities slip back into a situation where they have to rely on unimproved water 

and sanitation services then the WASH facilities provided is described as unsustainable. A greater 

emphasis is required on getting the ‘service’ component of service delivery right if progress is to be 

made.    
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1.3 Statement of the Problem 

According to the Global findings on sustainability index of WASH interventions (2012), significant 

proportion of rural water and sanitation facilities in most developing countries do not function within 

a relatively short period after being installed, others are abandoned or not being used properly. The 

declaration of total sanitation or communities free from open defecation are too often superseded 

by a reversion to old habits, and hygiene behavior fades with time. 

 The impact of such slippage include 

 Gender safety and dignity, education, health and financial benefits of users are impeded or 

eroded when the system fails, or are not in used or when their behaviors have reverted. 

 When the outcomes envisaged by policy makers, implementing agencies, NGO’s and 

communities do not materialized, their energies and enthusiasm wanes. 

 It is often more difficult to rekindle the confidence of users and their communities in the 

system when the facilities they have been provided or promised, fails 

 Donor fatigue sets in and they tend to look elsewhere as they perceive WASH investments 

as waste  of resources 

According to the report, the WASH sector is increasingly perceived as incompetent and a vicious 

cycle of resource deprivation, thus undermining the whole development effort. This is a crisis that 

tends to undermine progress across the rural WASH sector, and hampering economic and 

community development in Liberia.  The focus now is on functionality on what has been provided 

as opposed to provision of new water and sanitation infrastructure or triggering new hygiene 

behavior. 

 1.4 Research Aims and Objectives 

The overall objective of the Sustainability Check 2016 (SC2016) is to assess the sustainability of 

new and rehabilitated WASH facilities in communities, schools and health facilities for the project 

period 2013 through 2015; sanitation (ODF communities – new and existing) as a result of 

Community-Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) intervention in selected rural Districts in the project area 

and making recommendations for modification in Programme Implementation,  methodologies and 

practices to improve sustainability. 

The research assessed and measured the following sustainability factors; 

 A measurement of the continuing use of facilities or continuance of an improved behavior, 

accessibility, reliability, intervillage equity, catchment protection etc. 
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 Assessment of key factors that influence sustainability such as local government support, 

community level participation, affordability of services, access to spare parts, presence of 

functional WASH committees, and  community level management; and 

 Assessment of the functionality of the completed components at the time of the 

research/survey. 

 Audit of all WASH facilities rehabilitated or constructed  during the Programme 

implementation (2013- to date) 

 

1.5 Global WASH Sector Developments in Sustainability 

The recent increase in awareness of sustainability crisis in the WASH sector globally has triggered 

actions and efforts aimed at understanding why sustainability in the WASH sector poses such a 

huge challenge. WaterAid previously carried out a survey in 2012 to identify the underlying causes 

of system failure and why hygiene behavior soon fades with time and communities often revert to 

old habits of open defecation, particularly in the rural sub-sector.  WASH system failure is a global 

phenomenon affecting majority of developing countries, thus causing significant WASH 

infrastructure and improved behavior deficit, and this has become a major obstacle to poverty 

reduction and economic development. 

A review of WaterAid’s sustainability framework report (2012), highlights the following three (3) 

important factors  

 Limited Capacity in of  terms of knowledge, skills and material resources of local 

communities, local government institutions and other service providers to manage the 

facilities 

 Lack of resources to cover the full operations, maintenance and capital cost of WASH 

facilities 

 The fragmented nature of service delivery by different agencies with competing agenda, and 

lack of appreciation of local culture and understanding of government framework 

The global actors in WASH system development have now shifted to a new paradigm which calls 

for reconsideration for community management of rural water sanitation needs including triggering 

CLTS and community ownership of WASH facilities in rural districts.  
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1.6 WASH in Liberia 

Lack of access to clean water remains a challenge in Liberia. More than a decade of internal conflict 

has caused significant damage to Liberia’s water and sanitation infrastructure, and this has led to 

poor hygiene behavior among adults and children which now possess a serious threat to their 

survival through the increased vulnerability to all forms of diseases.  According to the 2008 National 

Population and Housing survey report, 55% of schools in Liberia do not have access to functional 

water supplies, and 43% of schools lack access to descent and functional latrines whiles 82% of 

schools do not have hand washing facilities. The report further indicates that safe water coverage 

for the entire country stands at 25% with sanitation at 15%. This is due to the reduction in efforts by 

humanitarian actors and donors as the post conflict situation is gradually shifting towards 

development, hence the need to sustain the existing WASH facilities and improve on household 

hygiene practices. 

However, there are still major challenges in scaling up access to water and sanitation services for 

the entire population. Piped-borne water systems that operated in nine Liberian cities before the 

war, now operates only in the capital, Monrovia, and only at a fraction of pre-war capacity.  

The use of unsafe water, the lack of basic sanitation and poor hygiene knowledge and practices 

contribute to the high rate of morbidity and mortality in children under five in Liberia. Diarrhoeal 

diseases account for over a quarter of child deaths in the country. Cholera is endemic in Liberia and 

outbreaks affect an average of 1,000 people per year.  Critical humanitarian needs and gaps must 

be addressed to curb the burden of diseases including the prevention and control of cholera and 

acute diarrhoea; mitigation of water and sanitation-related impacts of flooding; the prevention and 

control of water and sanitation related diseases in remote communities, especially in southeast 

Liberia; and improvements in water and sanitation facilities in health centres and schools.  

Institutionally, several government entities in Liberia have oversight of the water and sanitation 

sector.  This has led to some coordination challenges. Technical support is required for the 

development of a coherent strategy and policy framework that identifies clear and complementary 

roles and links the work of various government ministries and agencies. 

1.7 Significance of the Study 

The sustainability checks and the identification of these failure factors will assist UNICEF Liberia, 

stakeholders and policy makers to take the necessary steps to address the sustainability problems 

in the WASH sector in order to minimise the impact of risk factors responsible for failure of WASH 

facilities including hygiene behaviour in Liberia. The findings of the sustainability checks will further 
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contribute to improvements in the sustainability of WASH interventions through the early detection 

and identification of critical bottlenecks and the required follow-up actions for addressing the issues 

across Liberia 
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2.0 CHAPTER TWO: REVIEW OF AVAILABLE DATA                                                              

2.1 Desktop Review of County Information  

The following counties have benefited from the UNICEF Liberia WASH Programme  

 Grand Cape Mount,  

 Gbarpolu,  

 Grand Gedeh,  

 Grand Kru,  

 River Gee,   

 Maryland and 

 Montserrado 

Grand Cape Mount and Gbarpolu are located to north- western Liberia, whiles Grand Gedeh, Grand 

Kru, River Gee and Maryland are located to the south eastern Liberia. Figure 2.1 shows a map of 

Liberia highlighting the seven (7) beneficial counties of the UNICEF Liberia WASH Programme. 

Figure 2.1 Map of Liberia highlighting the seven (7) beneficial counties  
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                                                                            Figure 2.2 Map of Grand Cape Mount County  

2.2.1 Grand Cape Mount County 

Grand Cape Mount is located at the 

south-western portion of Liberia and 

covers a total land area of 5,162 square 

kilometers. The County is divided into five 

[5] districts with Robertsport as the capital 

of the County. As at 2008, the total 

population for the county was estimated 

at 129,817 people.                                    

 

 
 

                                                                                                                   Figure 2.3 Map of Gbarpolu                                

2.2.2 Gbarpolu                                                                

The Gbarpolu county comprises of Six [6] 

districts. The county covers a total land area 

of about 9,689 square kilometers. The county 

was established in 2001 and the county capital 

is Bopolu. As at 2008, the population of the 

county was estimated at 83,758. The distance 

from Bopolu to Monrovia is approximately 215 

kilometers. 
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2.2.3 Grand Gedeh County                   Figure 2.4 Map of Grand Gedeh County             

 Grand Gedeh was established 

in 1964 and covers a total land 

area of 10,484 kilometer 

square. The county comprises 

of eight [8] districts and the 

capital is located at Zwedru. 

The county has a total 

population of 126,146 making 

it the ninth most populous 

county in Liberia as at 2008. It 

is part of the eastern counties 

in Liberia and about 435 km drive from Monrovia.  

 

2.2.4 River Gee County                                              Figure 2.5 Map of River Gee County                                      

River Gee county is located at the south 

eastern boundary of Liberia, next to Grand 

Gedeh to the north, Grand Kru and 

Maryland to the South. The County was 

established in the year 2000 and has 10 

administrative districts. The county covers 

a total land area of 5,113 square 

kilometers and the capital is located at 

Fish Town. As at 2008, the County’s 

population stood at 66,789. The eastern 

part of River Gee borders the Ivory Coast 

along the Cavalla River. 
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2.2.5 Grand Kru                                                                    Figure 2.6 Map of Grand Kru  

 Grand Kru was created in 1984/1985 by 

a merger of the territories of Sasstown 

and Kru Coast. The County has a total 

land area of about 3,895 square 

kilometers and comprises of 18 districts 

with an estimated population of 57,106 as 

at 2008 [the least populated county in 

Liberia]. Barclayville, located in the 

Barclayville-Picnicess, is the Capital of 

Grand Kru. Kru is the primary language of 

the County though spoken in many 

different dialects.  

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                          Figure 2.7 Map of Maryland County                                                                                                                                    

2.2.6 Maryland County  

Maryland County is the farthest county in 

Liberia located in the south eastern corner 

of Liberia. Named after the state of 

Maryland in the United States, it was an 

independent country from 1854 until it 

joined Liberia in 1857. The county covers 

a total land area of 2,297 square 

kilometers and consists of 7 districts with 

Harper as its capital. The total population 

as at 2008 census was estimated at 

136,404 people. 
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2.2 Consultation and Review of Available Data 

Consultative meetings were held with UNICEF Liberia to further discuss the sampling 

approach and methodology to be adapted for the field survey.  This commencement meeting 

between the consultant’s team and the UNICEF WASH team in Liberia took place on 7th of 

June 2017 at the UNICEF WASH office, Monrovia.  The assignment background and 

available data were requested. The available WASH data for the counties are indicated below 

Table 2.1 Summary of WASH facilities for the survey 

No. County Name 

N
o

. 
o

f 
D

is
tr

ic
ts

 

O
D

F
 C

o
m

m
u

n
it

ie
s 

P
ro

p
o

rt
io

n
 (

%
) 

W
a

te
r 

P
o

in
ts

 

P
ro

p
o

rt
io

n
s

 (
%

) 

1 Gbarpolu 3 33 8.1 26 5.6 

2 Grand Cape Mount 2 54 13.3 99 22 

3 Maryland 5 131 32.2 172 38 

4 Grand Gedeh 6 188 46.3 155 34 

Total 16 406 100 452 100 
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3.0 CHAPTER THREE: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY FOR THE FIELD WORK 

3.1 Introduction 

This section discusses the methodology employed in order to achieve the aims and 

objectives of the study. A review of previous studies on sustainability framework (2012) by 

WaterAid highlights several factors for sustainability failure of WASH facilities in developing 

countries. This include limited Capacity in the terms of knowledge, skills and material 

resources of local communities, local government institutions and other service providers to 

manage the facilities, lack of resources to cover the full operations, maintenance and capital 

cost of WASH facilities, the fragmented nature of service delivery by different agencies with 

competing agenda, and lack of appreciation of local culture and understanding of government 

framework 

The focus of this research is to examine and evaluate the following sustainability factors such 

as functionality, accessibility, Inter village equity, water quality and quantity, 

catchment protection, service reliability, material and quality of workmanship, end-

user involvement, affordability, access to parts for maintenance, availability of local 

expertise to carry out maintenance, hygiene behaviour, financing, local participation, 

quality of construction among other factors. 

 

3.2 Research Philosophy  

The approach philosophy of this research is to gather information using tools and instruments 

including a semi-structured survey questionnaire, direct observation, key informant diaries 

and interviews regarding the above mentioned sustainability factors in selected counties in 

Liberia. We have adopted the positivism research philosophy, which promotes the idea that 

the only way to know the truth is by means of research or survey, thus reliable and trustworthy 

information can be acquired through factual knowledge by means of observation and survey. 

Human or individual interest does not play a role in positivism studies and that the researcher 

is independent from the outcome of the study. This method of studies is therefore considered 

to rely purely on factual evidence through a survey or direct observations. This is outlined 

below 
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Figure 3.1 Research Philosophy  

 
3.3 Research Approach 

The study was carried out by means of survey and physical observations of WASH facilities 

in selected counties in order to determine the underlying causes of WASH system failure. 

This included interviews aimed at determining why communities often revert to old habits of 

open defecation within a relatively short period after being declared an ODF. In this regard, 

the study involved survey and observations in order to formulate a theory and make 

recommendations for programme modifications and therefore the research approach has 

been classified as inductive approach. 

3.4 Data Sources 

The primary data for this study was obtained during the field work and survey, while 

secondary data was obtained through UNICEF WASH office in Monrovia. The sampling 

protocol adopted for the sustainability check is the multi-stage stratified sampling technique 

to identify the number of representative cases to be assessed at the County and District 

levels while the random sampling approach was used to determine the cases to be 

interviewed at the community level. Data was collected by teams of enumerators under the 

supervision and guidance of the project coordinator through household survey 

questionnaires, direct observations, interviews and participant diaries. Key informant 

interview guides was adopted for all relevant institutions [i.e. County authorities, local 

maintenance and WASH committee members, Households surveys, persons directly involve 

with repair and maintenance of the facilities,  Community leaders,  field observations, review 

of available documents, audit of WASH facilities etc.].  

Data obtained from UNICEF WASH office in Monrovia on the distribution of all WASH 

facilities nationwide was meaningfully aggregated to obtain a representative study sample 
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across all the four [4] Counties. These four (4) counties include Gbarpolu, Grand Cape 

Mount, Maryland and Grand Gedeh 

 
3.5. Method of Data Collection and Survey Tools Employed 
 
The study employed several survey tools in collecting the required data. This include 

interviews, participant diaries, direct observation and the use of questionnaire.  These 

methods are briefly described below.  

Interviews:  By this method, the field enumerators collected the required data and 

information by talking directly with key informants such as WASH Committee Members and 

those directly involve with day to day management and maintenance of the WASH facilities 

whiles making notes for subsequent interpretation of the data for further analysis. Whiles this 

survey tool is very useful for obtaining almost any information, its main short comings include 

the fact that respondents can challenge the agenda of the interview, raise new issues and 

ask questions back. In addition, the information obtained is often based on individual opinion 

as in questionnaire.  Data on hygiene behaviour can be subjected to errors or deliberate 

errors due to the sensitive nature of the subject.  Issues arising out of the interviews are 

discussed in further chapters in this report. 

Direct observations: with this method, the field enumerators made direct measurement or 

observations of hygiene behaviour of communities during the field study in order to gather 

information for interpreting and further analysis.  This tool was employed to provide the 

enumerators with first-hand experience and for better interpretation and analysis of the data. 

Participant diaries:  With this method, the field work enumerators were given prior training 

to request for individual record of observations, events and behaviour of key informants and 

actors in the WASH sector.  This record of observation were obtained in either written, audio 

diary or oral interpretations of feelings and perception of their experience. This method of 

information gathering requires little time, and also provided information about factors and 

behaviour that cannot easily be observed. 
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Survey questionnaire:  With this method, the study employed a research instrument which 

requires the use of several questions or prompts in collecting information from key informants 

or respondents.  The questionnaire is classified as both qualitative and quantitative due to its 

nature. The comparative advantage of the survey questionnaire include high degree of 

objectivity, low cost and less time consuming.  The disadvantage is that respondents can 

randomly select answers without carefully reading them. The questionnaires are attached in 

appendices 2, 3, 4 and 5 of this report. 

3.6 Design of the Questionnaire 

3.6.1 Household questionnaire for Water Points 

The final version of the household questionnaire for water points is attached in appendix 2. 

The main issue was to ensure that the questionnaire did not only deal with issues of 

technology and functionality, type and age, but exploration to determine causes of 

malfunctioning of the facilities. As seen in the attached final version of the questionnaire, 

there are up to 28 questions related to provision of sustainable water and include but not 

limited to the following 

 
1. Accessibility and population: How many users are there for each water point, and 

has the number of uses ever changed and why? What is the waiting period and how 

long does it take users to travel to the water point. 

2. Reliability: Are the facilities reliable?  

3. Inter village Equity: Are the facilities equitably distributed?  Do you have more 

facilities for less populated communities and less facilities more populated 

communities? 

4. Water quality and quantity: What is the yield? Is the yield enough? Is the quality 

acceptable? 

5. Environmental Issues:  Are the water sources protected from human, animal or 

industrial pollution? 

6. Community ownership: Is there a functional WASH committee in place, and are they 

open and transparent particularly in the financial management? 
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7. Maintenance: Are spare parts easily accessible, is there a trained mechanic in the 

community, what is the frequency of breakdown, and how long often does it take to fix 

a breakdown? 

8. Institutional support: Are there available government support when things go 

wrong? 

9. Functionality and down time: Are the water points or sanitary facilities functional? 

And how long does it take to fix a broken down facility? 

 
The questionnaire thus covers all current sustainability factors that has impact upon rural 

communities. It was also envisaged that it will take about 30 minutes to administer the 

questionnaire in a community setting, with WASH Committee members being the principal 

respondents.  Nevertheless, it was agreed that non-committee members who also wished to 

be part of the meeting should be encouraged. This was aimed at ensuring accountability and 

promoting community learning about issues under discussion in the questionnaire 

 

3.6.2 Questionnaire for ODF and HWWS  
 
The fieldwork regarding sanitation and hygiene behavior took a different account of behavior 

and social change including end-user monitoring as compared to water supply. Whiles the 

sustainability factors for water points can easily be quantified and measured, sustainability 

factors for Sanitation and Hygiene including behavior change is more complicated. This 

include  

 
1. Certain customs and traditions forbid the citing of latrines close to homes, other 

traditions also forbid the use of latrines with others in the same community, but the 

aim of this research is to consider the use of the latrines and improved hygiene 

behavior rather than the number of latrines in each community. 

2. Traditional practices and beliefs concerning the disposal of human excreta can 

crucially affect the acceptability and impact of excreta disposal methods. These beliefs 

are vital to understand or appreciated during the conception of technical solutions to 

hygiene problems 
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3. The level of hygiene awareness including hand washing with soap, gender sensitivity  

of WASH  facilities, safety of women and the girl child in terms of sexual violence and 

abuse 

4. The concept of ODF communities as initiated by the CLTS groups should be the center 

of focus for this research. The questionnaire were revised to include the issue of who 

monitors the ODF compliance after being triggered, particularly for those visiting the 

communities from outside. 

Following deliberations, it was agreed that as ODF is the underpinning factor for sanitation 

and behavior change towards improved hygiene practice, then only those communities that 

have been triggered as ODF should be sampled as part of the research, provided they have 

been previously declared ODF, or if triggering has failed. The research questionnaire also 

included an audit verification element since an ODF status requires every household to have 

access to toilet facility 

 
Like the Water Points, the ODF/HWWS was administered through the WASH Committees 

but those identified as CLTS members and other community member with interest in the 

research including children. Children in particular were encouraged to walk round with the 

enumerators as they are likely to provide more honest answers than adults, particularly 

regarding issues of Sanitation and Hygiene Behavior.   

 
The questionnaire is attached in appendix 3.  The questionnaire include but not limited to the 

following 

1. Are there significant improvement in hygiene behavior as a result of ODF declaration? 

2. Has the community been declared ODF, if so, who was the triggering agency, when 

was the triggering undertaken, and are you ODF now? 

3. Has the community receive sensitization on HWWS? 

4. Maintenance of ODF status. Has it been difficult to maintain an ODF status?  What 

are the causes? 

5. Are your latrine construction structurally sound?  

6. Are the latrines adequately maintained? Are there available sanitary materials? 
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The facility audit and visual inspection questionnaire include 

1. Was the community visibly practicing ODF, did every household visited had or use 

latrine? 

2. What was the condition of the latrine? 

3. What percentage of the households visited by the enumerator was practicing HWWS? 

 

3.7 Sampling Approach 

The sample size for the various communities and facilities were calculated using the Survey 

Monkey sampling size calculator. This was used to derive the sample sizes from the sampling 

frame obtained from UNICEF WASH Liberia. The sample size was calculated for the schools 

and community WASH facilities with a 95% confidence level and a 7% margin of error for the 

600 Water Points; 538 ODF Communities and 102 Sanitation facilities in schools. The 

breakdown is shown in the table below. 

 
Table 3.1: Sample Size for the three thematic areas 

SC Issues 
Sampling 

Frame 
Confidence 
Interval [%] 

Margin of 
Error [%] 

Sample  
Size 

Water Points  600 95 7 148 

ODF Communities 538 95 7 144 

Sanitation Facilities in 
Schools 

102 95 7 68 

Total  1,240  226 

 
3.8 Sampling Communities  
Interviews were conducted with the WASH committees in 227 communities in four (4) 

counties out of the seven (7) counties under the Programme, which is in order of 29% of all 

water points and 26% of all ODF’s in the selected counties.  

The final community selection was randomly carried out. The simple random sampling was 

deemed appropriate for this assignment, because it provides an opportunity for equal chance 

of each member of the sampling frame to be chosen as part of the sample. This sampling 
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approach helps in reducing bias from the selection process thus leading to a representative 

sample.  So if a county had 100 water points constructed or rehabilitated in the last five (5) 

years and we wish to interview 10 communities, then a simple randomness is achieved by 

selecting one (1) in every ten (10) sequentially in an alphabetical list of  relevant communities 

 

 
 
3.9 Data Processing and Analysis 
 
The Statistical Package for Social Scientist [SPSS] was employed for the data entry and 

analysis. Prior to data entry, the questionnaires were checked to ensure there were no 

ambiguity with the data entered for each question. This was to minimize any errors that might 

have occurred from the field or the transportation of survey instruments. Analytical tables 

were then derived from the SPSS data entry process for further analysis. 

 

3.10 Ethical Issues 

The methodology adopted involved conducting survey using combination of several 

instruments including participant diaries, direct observations, interviews and questionnaires 

with key informants and other actors in the WASH sector in Liberia. At the start of the 

interviews, enumerators were provided with guidance aimed at explaining the purpose of the 

survey and what the information will be used for. This guidance is attached in appendix 6 of 

this report. The focus of the research had been considered to be worthy important and of 

Table 3.2: Sample Framework

34 10 10 60 12 12
184 55 55 88 46 46
132 40 40 112 52 52
138 40 40 87 30 30Cape Mount

ODF/HWWS

COUNTY

WATER POINTS 

Gbarpolu
Grand Gedeh

Maryland

Communities   in 
Database

Agreed 
Sample

Actual 
Sample

Communities in 
Database

Agreed 
Sample

Actual 
Sample
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immense interest to all the participating stakeholders hence the exercise can be considered 

a win-win exercise.  

Moreover, a risk assessment was undertaken including assessment of potential injury or 

conflict that could be harmful to the researcher or potential respondents. The summary is 

shown in table 3.3 

Table 3.3: Risk Assessment in Conducting a Survey  

Activity/Issue Identified Risk Who is at Risk Precautions  Taken 

Participation  Risk of use of force Respondents/ 

Key 

Informants 

It was ensured that 

participation in the 

research was purely 

voluntary 

Formulation of 

Questionnaire 

Risk of use of 

discriminatory or 

offensive language 

Respondents 

Key 

Informants 

Measures were taken to 

avoid the use of any form 

of unacceptable 

language  

Privacy issues Risk of exposing 

personal views on 

sensitive subjects 

Respondents 

Key 

Informants 

Measures were adopted 

to ensure that 

respondents remain 

anonymous by not asking 

for names in the 

questionnaire 

Selection of 

respondents 

Risk of bias Research 

findings/ 

conclusions 

Measures were taken 

aimed at ensuring the 

highest level of objectivity 

by randomly selecting 

respondents  
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4.0 PRESENTATION OF RESEARCH FINDINGS 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter discusses the research findings from the field exercise and literature review. 

The raw data returned by the respondents were analysed using the SPSS statistical software 

and breaking the raw data into meaningful information including the use of pie charts, graphs 

and bar charts from which conclusions are drawn.  The use of the charts helps in 

summarising and exploring complicated raw data including creating an interactive report. 

Furthermore, it is useful in visually comparing values across several sustainability factors as 

indicated in figures 4.1 and 4.2. 

The findings highlights the general conditions of the WASH facilities obtained by [1] 

household interviews, [2] institutional responses and [3] physical facility audits/observations 

of a representative cases in the sample size obtained from UNICEF WASH office in Liberia. 

The findings are presented below with illustrations as well as photographs from the field 

activities. 

4.2 Rural Water Supply – Water Points 

4.2.1 Accessibility of Safe Water             Figure 4.1- Access to safe water  

The results of the survey analysis 

indicates that access to safe water is 

very high among the four Counties 

surveyed. The data analysis results 

indicate that almost [98.1%] of the 

respondents have access to safe 

water from hand dug wells fitted with 

hand pumps [see figure 4.1]. Water 

from the hand dug wells are used for 

all manner of house chores including 

drinking, cooking and bathing. 

98.1%

1.9%

Access to Safe Water Source

yes no
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It is worth noting that, less than 2% of the respondents who relied on other sources which 

are not considered safe [i.e. stagnant ponds    and streams] as noted in the Belle District in 

Gbarpolu. This situation has been considered as temporary as the interviews highlighted 

reported cases of faulty hand pumps at the time of the survey. 

It is also worth mentioning that, although sustainability of access to safe water is high in the 

study areas, respondents also mentioned the use of alternative sources of water alongside 

the safe sources. These alternative sources [i.e. stream/river, stagnant ponds] which they 

rely upon when hand pumps are broken down. According to the survey results, as high as 

80%, of respondents use streams or rainwater when the pumps are temporarily or 

permanently faulty.  

As indicated in the pie charts below alternatives sources are widely used for washing and 

cleaning                      

 Figure 4.2- Use of alternatives source of water 

   

   

well
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hand 
dug well

stream/river
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Source of water for drinking

well
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hand dug 
well
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stream/river
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A woman at old lady Town in the Pleebo/Sadoken District in Maryland County washing in the Stream 

One of the unprotected wells at Gboleken No.1 in Grand Gedeh County 
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Age of Water Facilities and distance to facilities 

From the field interviews, some of the water facilities were constructed in the early 2000 with 

few others constructed as late as 2017. However, majority [35.5 % and 39.4%] of the water 

points were constructed between, 2005 and 2010 respectively. In terms of physical 

accessibility, the study revealed that about 83.7% of the respondents walk less than 100 

meters and within 20 minutes round trip to access safe water. It is also interesting to note 

that the longest distance some of the respondents 3.8% walk to access water is 500m. This 

figure is more appreciable when compared to International acceptable standards which 

states that physical accessibility to water source should not exceed a distance of 1000 meters 

and must be within 30 minutes of walking.  

                                                                                           Figure 4.3- Responsibilities for fetching water 

Assessment of who is responsible for fetching 

and collecting water at household level 

indicates that the girl-child and mothers play 

significant roles in fetching water for 

household. The mother and the girl-child 

constitute about 81.7% of those responsible 

for fetching and collecting water for the 

household, while the combined responsibility 

of the adult male and boy-child in fetching and collecting water for the household is 15% as 

indicated in the pie chart.  

 

female 
child
47%

male child
13%

adult 
female
38%

adult male
2%

Responsibilities for fetching  water?
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4.2.2 Functionality  

Information regarding functionality of the water points were largely obtained through the 

physical audits carried out by the field enumerators. There were a total of 149 water points   

audited across the four (4) Counties.                                 

                                                                             Figure 4.4- Functionality of water points 

The results of the facility audit revealed that 71.3% 

of the facilities were functional and in use while 28.7 

percent had broken down. This is indicated in the 

pie chart in Figure 4.4 On a County by County 

assessment, 49.2% of the water points at Grand 

Gedeh were found to be broken down, 30% at 

Gbarpolu were found to be broken down, and 29% 

in Cape Mount were found to be broken down, while 

Maryland county had all water points functioning and in a relatively good condition at the time 

of the assessment. This is indicated in Figure   4.5 below. 

 

 

 

 

 

71.3%

28.7%

Functionality of Water Points

Functional Faulty

Children at the water pump A female child fetching water 
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Figure 4.5 Functionality of water points by county 

                                                                                             

 

An in-depth interview with key informants at the District WASH offices revealed some key 

facts about the functionality of the water points in the study Counties. Available information 

at the District WASH offices provided the number of water points in each county under 

study 

1. Grand Cape Mount       178 Water Points 

2. Gbarpolu                          66  Water Pints 

3. Grand Gedeh                   595 Water Points 

4. Maryland                          236 Water Points 

This gives a total combined water points in the four (4) counties of 1, 075. There is a huge 

backlog of broken down facilities yet to be fixed as seen in Grand Gedeh,  almost half (50%) 

of the water points are not functional. 

Out of the total number of water points provided within the study Counties, almost half [49.4 

percent] have broken down within the last 5 years. Although 33.6 % of the broken down 

facilities have been repaired, the pending backlog [66.4%] of the broken down facilities that 

are yet to be repaired is alarming. This huge number of malfunctioning water points increases 
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the sustainability risk   of safe water delivery. Details are indicated in fig. 4.6 below, the 

proportions are presented by Counties.  

 

Figure 4.6 –Water Points and Functionality Status 

 

Physical Condition of Water Facilities 

This section examines the physical conditions of the water facilities during the study. The 

physical facility audit revealed that 20.3 % and 44.8 % of the facilities appear new and fairly 

new respectively. This provides a positive indication about maintenance of the water facilities. 

A cross tabulation of the ‘status and ‘condition of the facilities’ revealed that 35 % of facilities 

were non-functional due to broken parts  including the handle, cylinder wall and outlet parts. 

Table 4.1: Condition and Status of Functioning Water Points 
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  New 
Fairly 

New 
Old Total  
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Fairly good 34.5% 85.9% 30.% 55.9% 

Very good  51.7% 1.6%  0% 11.2% 
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The photographs below were captured during the field studies 

 

  

 

  

 

4.2.3 Reliability of the Water Points 

Reliability of water points can be measured by the duration between facility breakdown and 

repairs. On this background, responses from the field exercises revealed that on average it 

takes up to 4 weeks [one month] for a reported broken pump to be repaired. This finding [see 

bar chart below] was affirmed by 77.9 % of the respondents.  

 

 

          Faulty hand pump at Jacksonville in Maryland      Completely broken down facility at Boniken in Maryland 

Abandoned well  at Jacksonville, Maryland Broken down pump at Laah in Cape Mount 
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Figure 4.7 - Duration for fixing broken pumps  

 

 

4.2.4 Environmental Conditions  

The catchment and environmental 

conditions of the water points were 

assessed through visual observation. 

The direct visual observation 

revealed that while 65.7% of the 

facilities were clean and in good 

hygienic condition, 34.3% were found 

to be in condition characterized by 

debris, grass, insects, moist and 

algae infested aprons, overgrown 

weeds, litter as indicated in the pie 

chart [figure 4.8]                                      Figure 4.8-Environmental conditions of water facilities 
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Similarly, interviews at household 

level also revealed that more than a 

quarter of the community 

respondents indicate satisfactory 

environmental conditions around 

the water points. On the other hand, 

less than 5 percent of the 

communities experienced 

unsatisfactory environmental 

conditions around the water facilities.  

Some form of catchment protection were observed during the field assessment. This include 

timber and log fences, blockwork fences, and concrete plinths. While some of these 

protections remained firm others had collapsed. [The photographs below shows the condition 

of the various catchment protection]. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A functional pump at Old Lady Town in Maryland 
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Figure: 4.8A- Physical conditions of some of the water points 

 

  

 

  

Weak fencing at Boniken in Maryland Dilapidated fence at Harper in Maryland 

   Robust blockwork fencing at Jacksonville, Maryland No fencing at Boniken at Maryland 
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4.2.5 Water Quality 

 The quality of the water at various sources could not be established during the fieldwork as 

this may require laboratory work. However, the results of the field analysis and key informant 

interview indicates that 48% of respondents do not apply any form of treatment before use, 

while 52% apply some form of treatment including boiling and chlorination. This is indicated 

in the pie chart in figure 4.9. There is a slightly high degree of acceptability with a little over 

half 53.8% of the respondents using the water without any form of treatment. This 

notwithstanding, as many as 46.2% of the respondents indicated that the water from the hand 

pumps is treated at source with chlorination.                                  

                                   

                                                              Figure 4.9 Water Quality   

No 
48%Yes

52%

Treatment of Water

Partially collapse catchment protection at Bunganda in Cape Mount  
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4.2.6 Community Management and Structures 

Several efforts have been made at establishing WASH Committees in order to oversee the 

management of the WASH services, especially water points in rural communities. The study 

focus on understanding of two key aspect of WASH committee operations:  

                                                                                                                Figure 4.10- Trained Artisans                                     

[1] The effectiveness of WASH Committees and 

whether local communities are fully aware of their 

presence and functions. 

 [2] The composition of the WASH Committee 

members including issues of gender balance 

At the local level, the knowledge of awareness of 

the existence of the WASH committees was quite low with more than half 55.4% of 

communities interviews having no knowledge of the presence of WASH committee as 

indicated in figures 4. 11 and 4.12. At the district level, where information was obtained from 

the WASH committee offices, it was observed that 60% of the districts interviewed had 

functional WASH offices, while the remaining 40% had no functional WASH Committees.  

This findings implies that the sustainability risk on Reliability of the WASH facilities is high, 

thus a huge proportion of local communities and districts do not have functional WASH 

Committees to address problems of service delivery and breakdowns.  
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On average there were 6 members in each WASH Committee at the Districts level. Some of 

the reasons for low membership of the WASH committee at the District level include lack of 

awareness, weak support in terms of resources to undertake effective WASH service 

delivery. 

4.2.7 Maintenance and Repairs 

Maintenance, supply chain and institutional support are critical factors in sustaining service 

provision. The study sought to know the number of trained artisans/mechanics that were 

present in the district to deal with routine maintenance of the water systems. Data presented 

below have been analysed from responses obtained from ten [10] out of the 15 WASH 

Committees at the district level. The responses are presented in figure 4.13 below: it can be 

seen that the mean number of trained artisans in each district is 16. Maryland had the highest 

number [161] of trained artisans while Gbarpolu has the least number of trained artisans [17].                                        

                                                                                Figure 4.13-Facility Maintenance 

The key to successful operations of trained 

artisans is centred on the community 

willingness to pay for WASH facilities 

which at the moment is a fundamental 

challenge in the provision of the rural water 

systems. As can be seen from the chart, 

as high as 96% of the respondents do not 

pay for use or maintenance of the pumps. 

The emphasis is more on the installations rather than the operation and maintenance. Thus 

the maintenance sustainability risk is very high for the water points.                                                       

4.2.8 Access to Spare Parts 

The availability of spare parts and supply chain management is critical for sustainability of 

water supply systems. The result of the assessment at the institutional level indicates positive 

response for spare parts availability and accessibility. The results of the survey further 

indicates that 73.3% of the district WASH offices confirmed the availability and easy access 

to spare parts. With the exception of Maryland County where spare parts are normally 

Yes
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No
94%

Facility maintenance?
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obtained from Monrovia, all the other counties under this study obtain spare parts locally. It 

was further noted that spare parts for maintenance were only acquired during periods of 

facility breakdowns and stocked in the district offices.  

 

 
 Spare Parts depot sign board at community level 
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4.3 Open Defecation-Free Communities [ODF] 

4.3.1     Introduction 

The Community-Led Total Sanitation [CLTS] is an integrated approach to achieving and 

sustaining open defecation free [ODF] status. It entails the facilitation of the communities and 

analysis of their sanitation profile, practices of defecation and the consequences leading to 

collective action to become ODF. As part of the CLTS initiative, improvement in latrine 

design, adaptation and improvement of hygiene practices [i.e. hand washing] and general 

behavioural change are seen as integral in the success of ODF status of communities. 

This section of the report reviews the current status of communities that have already been 

declared as ODF. The list was obtained from the WASH department of UNICEF Liberia. A 

total of 145 communities were assessed. The findings are discussed below.  

 

 

 

4.3.2 ODF Triggering Periods 

The objective of the study is to assess the current status of communities declared ODF 

between 2013 and 2015 under the study counties.  A total number of 538 communities were 

declared ODF between 2013 and 2015. Out of this number, 145 communities were sampled 

Sign Post indicating ODF status 
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for the assessment. The study revealed that 33 communities representing 27 % of the 

communities sampled had slipped back to OD.            Figure 4.14- Status of ODF by County  

Available data from the 

district WASH offices at 

institutional level as 

indicated in their 

responses to the semi-

structured interview 

questionnaire depicts a 

worrying trends for 

sustainability of triggered 

ODF communities. 

According to the data, a 

total of 653 communities 

have been triggered over the period between 2003/2005 to date. Out of this total, 233 

communities representing 35.7% have slipped back to OD status. A county by county 

assessment revealed that the situation is Grand Cape Mount is a major concern, for the fact   

that all the triggered communities [34] have slipped back to OD status. Also in Maryland 

County, 50% of the triggered communities have slipped to OD status. The reasons provided 

by the district WASH offices include the following: 

1. Facility breakdown due to poor materials used; 

2. Poor maintenance culture; 

3. Heavy rainfall; 

4. Poor construction techniques and materials 

5. Lack of funding for communities to acquire quality materials. 
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Abandoned latrines overgrown with weeds at Dorkosu community in Gbarpolu County 

Open pit and a collapsed latrine structure at Small Weaju and Reeves Village in Cape Mount 

View of some of the materials used for latrine construction at Sue and Gboleken No.1 in Grand Gedeh 
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4.3.3 Hand Washing Facilities                              Figure 4.15- Status of Hand Washing          

The availability of hand 

washing facilities was also 

assessed as a component of 

the community led total 

sanitation programme. The 

chart shows that only 33.8% 

of households used hand 

washing facilities with soap.  

This suggest that the 

education and sensitization on hand washing with soap  has not been successful in most of 

these villages,  as 66.2 % do not have access to hand washing facilities. This requires effort 

from the local government and officials as well as the willingness on the part of the 

communities to fully embrace behavioural change as part of the CLSTS programme. 

 

Hand washing facilities at J.J Dossen Hospital in Harper, Maryland 
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4.3.4 Functionality of Latrines              Figure 4.16- Reasons for Collapse of Latrines    

The bar charts here highlights some 

of the causes of non-functionality of 

the latrines in the communities 

under study. Concerns about the 

poor quality of material and 

workmanship for construction of the 

latrines were more evident from the 

household responses and also 

direct observations during the field 

studies. The survey indicates that 

about half (50%) of the cause of collapse of the latrines is attributed to poor construction.  

Also, rains [35.2%], termite infestations [12.5 %] leading to weak slabs [2.3 %] were also 

revealed as some of the causes.  

4.3.5 Condition of the Latrines  

Direct observation and inspection of the latrines revealed unsatisfactory conditions. Data 

analysed from the household surveys further confirmed that only 20% of respondents have 

positive attitudes in terms of keeping the latrines clean and hygienic. The following chart 

provides the breakdown of factors responsible for the poor hygienic conditions of the latrines. 

This include weak walls, weak slabs, wet floors, house flies. This is depicted in the pie chart 

below. 
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                                                                  Figure 4.17- Condition of Latrines  

 

A further cross review of available information through the facility audit of the unhygienic 

conditions such as the wet floors/moisture, presence of flies and littering of the latrines 

indicated that there are up to 41.6% latrines in this unhygienic conditions. This implies that 

there is a high sustainability risk in terms of functionality and reliability of the latrines. 

Sensitization and education on improve hygiene behaviour including regular maintenance, 

quality of construction material and workmanship, sustainable design and construction 

methods should be promoted at local level. 
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4.3.6 Maintenance of Facilities                      Figure 4.18- Maintenance of Latrines  

It is interesting to note that, about 20.5 

% of the household interviewed have 

never maintained the facilities since it 

was constructed. The proportion of 

household that maintain their facilities 

do so monthly or once every six 

months. This category of household 

constitute about 69.2% of the 

respondents. A third category of 

respondents, constituting 10.3 %, also 

did some form of maintenance at least once every year.  
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              Latrine made of thatch at Kiaway No.1 in Cape Mount 
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4.4 Educational WASH Facilities  

4.4.1  Introduction  

According to the hand book for CLTS initiative, triggering in school is a direct way of making 

positive impact on sustainability of ODF status of communities in the future.  It has been 

argued that, school children are quick to learn and often become active agents of change. 

Also triggering of ODF in schools can create a synergy between pupils, parents and teachers. 

The research team interviewed, a total of twenty four [24] schools at the district level. The 

discussion on the findings of the status of sanitary facilities in schools are presented below. 

4.4.2 Access to Sanitary Facilities in Schools   Figure 4.19- Access to WASH in Schools  

From the cases interviewed, 22 out of 

the 24 schools had access to latrines. 

The available information further 

indicates that only about 33% of all 

schools in the study counties were 

triggered between 2013 and 2015.  

Though the dependence on Donor 

support to construct latrines were high 

[66.7 percent] efforts from the schools and community which constitutes 33.3% is highly 

commendable and should be encouraged among other schools. Local [schools/community] 

initiatives are seen as ideal starting point for ensuring sustainability of WASH services as it 

inculcate and promotes  sense of ownership. 
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4.4.3 Access to Hand Washing Facilities       

Access to hand washing facilities were 

found to be lower in schools as 

compared to access to latrines.  25% of 

the schools surveyed had no access to 

hand washing facilities. In absolute 

terms, it implies that 3 out of every 11 

schools who have access to latrines do 

not have access to hand washing 

facilities.   

 

 

                                                                                                           Figure 4.20-Access to Hand Washing Facilities in School 
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School Latrine Facility at Gborho Central High School in Grand Gedeh 
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4.4.4 School Facility Maintenance 

Analysis of the survey results indicate that 88.4% of WASH facilities in schools are in good 

condition, while 11.6% schools are in poor condition, particularly the latrines. It is also worth 

noting that up to 80% of the schools surveyed indicated that they are responsible for 

maintenance of the WASH facilities, while 20% of the schools indicated that they rely on 

donor support for maintenance. See figure 4.21 below. 

                                                                        Figure 4.21-School Facility Maintenance   

The level of reliance on donor agencies 

for maintenance of latrines will have to be 

discouraged through education and 

sensitization.  

 

 

 

 

 

   

Hand Washing Facility and Latrine at Boniken Public School in Maryland            
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4.4.5 School Health Clubs                               Figure 4.22- School Health Clubs  

The presence of health clubs in schools 

helps in promoting good hygiene 

behaviour. The result of the survey 

indicates that over 60% of the schools 

surveyed do not have health clubs. This 

has negative impact on the sustainability 

of WASH facilities as the concept of 

behaviour change can be promoted 

among schools through the health club. 

There is the need to promote functional health clubs in schools, particularly at the basic level 

 

4.5 WASH Facilities in Health Institutions  

4.5.1 Introduction 

The sustainability of the CLTS initiative is underpinned by the roles of the health centres in 

particular. Since the programme is directly related to good sanitation, health and hygiene, 

the role of the health centres are seen as pivotal.  

The list was obtained from WASH offices at the district level as indicated in the semi-structure 

interview questionnaire. As a result, a total of 11 health institutions were assessed from 

Grand Gedeh, Gbarpolu and Maryland with non from Grand Cape Mount. Findings of the 

assessment are discussed in the subsequent sub headings. 

No Health 
Club
67%

Health 
Club 

present
33%

Health clubs in schools?
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                           Figure 4.23- Access Sanitation Facilities at Health Institutions 

 

4.5.2 Accessibility                                            

The results of the survey indicates that 

some of the health institutions do not 

have access to sanitation facilities as 

indicated in the chart.  This is quite 

alarming as the health institutions are the 

prime agents for the CLTS initiative. The 

case of health institutions lacking 

sanitary facilities were recorded in the Cavalla district in Grand Gedeh County. Among those 

Yes
82%

No
18%

Access to Sanitation Facility at 
Health Institutions

Health Institutions and Signage’s 

Sanitation facilities Hospital in the Maryland County 
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with access to sanitation facilities, under 27.3% of these facilities were constructed between 

2013 and 2016. While the remaining 72.7% were constructed earlier. 

4.5.3  Hand washing facilities 

Hand washing with soap (HWWS) is an integral part of the CLTS concept.  Data analysed 

from the field respondents indicates that 2 out of the 11 health facilities surveyed had no 

access to hand washing facilities, this situation was encountered in Cavalla District in Gedeh 

County. 

 

  

 

4.5.4 Facility Maintenance 

In terms of facility maintenance, all the 9 health institutions with existing sanitation facilities 

carry out some form of maintenance. The maintenance activities include general cleaning 

such as clearing of weeds and collecting of litter. 

 

Hand Washing Facility at a Health Centre at J.J Dosen Hospital in Maryland 
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                              Figure 4.24- Maintenance of Institutional Facilities 

 

As indicated above, the breakdown of the responsibility for maintenance of the sanitary 

facilities at the health institution are as follows:  

1. 62.5 % Janitors of the health institutions;  

2. 25% community members 

3.  12.5% Donor support or agencies. 

 

4.5.5 Breakdown and Repairs 

Further assessments were conducted on the average duration between facility breakdown 

and when repairs are carried out as part of the survey. The results indicates that 55% of 

respondents stated that that on average it takes up  4 weeks to repair a broken facility, while 

45% of respondents stated that broken down facilities are usually fixed within a week.  
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 Introduction 

This study is focused on assessing and checking the sustainability of new and rehabilitated 

WASH facilities of selected counties in Liberia and to make recommendations for 

modifications in programme implementations. This study focusses on sustainability of WASH 

facilities constructed or rehabilitated between 2013 through to 2015 under the Government 

of Netherlands funded WASH Programme. 

The main introduction to the study was covered in Chapter One. Discussions of the previous 

findings and review of available data (Literature Review) on WASH in Liberia was discussed 

in Chapter two, and set the tone within which the research was conducted.    

The methodology for conducting the study was discussed in Chapter three, where 

appropriate research approaches were identified and selected. The research was conducted 

through the use of several tools and instruments including survey questionnaire, participant 

diaries, direct observations and interviews. In chapter four, the findings of the data analysis 

were presented together with detailed discussions of their implications. 

This last Chapter summarises the issues addressed throughout the study. The summary 

include how the key objectives of the study was satisfied and highlights the outcome of the 

research. This Chapter concludes with recommendations and also highlights actions that 

might be needed to improve the Sustainability of WASH facilities and hygiene behaviour in 

Liberia. 

The score for each sustainability factor was categorized as follows 

1. Below 50%                  = Low Sustainability Level 

2. Between 51% - 75%    = Average Sustainability Level 

3. Between 76% - 90%   = Satisfactory Sustainability Level 

4. Above 90%                  = Good sustainability Level 
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5.2.1 Objective 1    - Sustainability of Water Points                                                                                       

The key findings and Conclusions are summarised in the table below 

Table 5.1: Sustainability status of Water Points 

Item Sustainability Factor Indicator Status and Comment 
1 Functionality Percentage of water points 

functioning at the time of 
survey - (71.3%) 

 
Average sustainability level 

2 Accessibility  Percentage of water points 
within a 30 minute round-
trip (including queuing) to 
collect water (83.7%) 

 
Satisfactory Sustainability 
Level 

3 Reliability Average downtime of water 
points breakdown before 
repair as reported by users 
or managers of water point 
(WASH Com) (54.5%) 

 
 
Average Sustainability 
Level 

4 Mechanical Break 
downs per year 

Number of mechanical 
breakdowns per year, 
averaged across all water 
points surveyed (66.4%) 

 
Average Sustainability 
Level 

5 Equity Access Percentage of villages with 
a user’s per water point 
ratio that complies with 
national standards (70%) 

  
 
Average Sustainability 
Level 

6 Intervillage Equity Percentage of communities 
that have at least one 
functional water point per 
neighborhood/community 
subdivision (100%) 

 
 
Good Sustainability Level 

7 Water Quality Percentage of functioning 
water points meeting water 
quality standards at the 
time of monitoring (52%) 

 
 
Average Sustainability 
Level 

8  Catchment Protection Percentage of Water points 
with source and catchment 
protection activities in place 
-- (65%) 

 
Average Sustainability 
Level 
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9 Preliminary studies and 
planning conducted for 
siting of the water point 
to be adequate to the 
local context 

Percentage of villages 
where hydrogeological 
conditions was properly 
assessed and documented 
before water point 
construction 

There were no available 
Data  
for assessment 

10 Quality of design, 
construction, and 
quality control over the 
process 

Percentage of water 
points/facilities surveyed 
where good quality of 
construction is reported by 
water point committee- 
(65%) 

 
 
 
Average Sustainability 
Level 

11 Alignment with users' 
preference 

Percentage of HH that use 
the improved water point as 
main source of drinking 
water- (98%) 

 
 
Good Sustainability Level 

12 Local water resources 
are properly managed 
and protected 

Percentage of communities 
with mechanisms in place 
for decision making and 
conflict resolution- (65.7%) 

 
Average Sustainability 
Level 
 

13 Local community 
participation in decision 
making throughout the 
process 

Percentage of water points 
where communities are 
involved in monitoring the 
services (55.4%) 

 
 
Average Sustainability 
Level 
 

14 Safety of the water 
from pollution and 
contamination is 
ensured by a water 
safety plan that is 
being implemented 

Percentage of water points 
with measures (barriers) to 
prevent contamination at 
the water point – (65%) 

 
 
Average Sustainability 
Level 
 

15 Post-implementation 
support from local 
authorities/ 
administration/technical 
departments/ regulator 
in charge. 

Percentage of water points 
where a monitoring system 
is in place to report failures 
to local government/service 
authority- (60% ) 

 
 
Average Sustainability 
Level 
 

16 Financing mechanism 
locally in place to 

Percentage of water points 
with tariffs that allow 
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ensure affordability and 
continuous service 

covering for regular O&M 
costs-(6%) 

Very Low Sustainability 
Level 

17 Effectiveness and 
capacity of water 
management 
committee to perform 
its tasks and ensure 
cost recovery of basic 
O&M 

Percentage of water points 
with WASH Committees 
that actually meet on 
regular basis- (60%) 

 
 
Average Sustainability 
Level 
 

18 Accessibility, and 
quality of inputs and 
technicians for 
repairing water points 
when needed 

Percentage of water points 
with access to technicians 
and spare parts within 48 
or national service 
standards- (73.3%) 

 
 
Average Sustainability 
Level 
 

 

5.2.2 Objective 2    - Sustainability of ODF and HWWS 

Table 5.2: Sustainability Status of ODDF and HWWS 

Ite
m 

Sustainability 
Factor 

Indicator Status and Comments 

1 Maintenance of 
ODF status 

Percentage of ODF verified 
communities that still meet all the 
(national) ODF criteria (please 
specify National ODF criteria) - 
(64.3%) 

 
Average Sustainability 
Level 

2 Access to 
improved 
sanitation 
facilities 

Percentage of surveyed 
households that built and own 
latrine during the CLTS process 
(whether or not the village was 
certified ODF) and that still use 
that latrine-(89.3) 

 
 
Satisfactory Sustainability 
Level 

3 Hand washing 
Facility 

Percentage of households with 
functional hand washing facility 
with soap and water available in 
vicinity of latrine and with evidence 
of usage-(20%) 

 
Very Low Sustainability 
Level 
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4 Hand washing 
Practice 

Percentage of the heads of 
households reporting always 
washing their hands with soap or 
ash at specific critical times- (38%) 

 
 
Low Sustainability Level 

5 Availability  of 
water to build, 
repair or clean 
the latrine 

Percentage of HH that declare 
having adequate access to water 
and clean latrine- (80%) 

 
 
Satisfactory Sustainability 
Level 

6 Resilient 
construction of 
latrines 

Percentage of HH where latrines 
collapsed in last year due to heavy 
rains, soil collapse or others- 
(50%) 

 
Low Sustainability Level 

7 Willingness to 
pay / 
prioritization of 
sanitation 
among areas of 
expenditure 

  Proportion/percentage of latrines 
that were repaired/rebuilt/upgraded 
in the in the last year (or since 
ODF verification)-(34%) 

 
 
 
Low Sustainability Level 

8 Existence of a 
community 
based body 
that is capable, 
dynamic, and 
supported by 
local leaders 
reinforcing 
social norms 

Percentage of communities with an 
existing 
committee/association/individuals 
active (regular meetings, and 
actions taken) and providing 
continuous promotion of sanitation-
(45%) 

 
 
 
 
Low Sustainability Level 

9 Adequate 
operation and 
maintenance of 
the latrine 

Percentage of latrines in good 
condition (includes visual check)-
(20.8%) 

 
Very Low Sustainability 
Level 

10 Quality of ODF 
verification 
process 

A checklist was used for 
certification with clear certification 
criteria- 

 
Verification was done at 
the District WASH offices 

11 Existence of 
post-triggering 
follow up 
support 
activities and 

Percentage of districts with the 
capacity (human and financial 
resources) to provide post-ODF 
follow-up support- (41%) 

 
 
 
 
Low Sustainability Level 
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type & quality 
of these 
activities 

12 Availability/acc
essibility, 
appropriatenes
s/attractiveness 
of sanitation 
materials, 
products and 
services to 
repair/maintain/
improve the 
latrines 

Percentage of HH that report easy 
availability of sanitation materials, 
products and services (e.g. slabs, 
masons…) - (34%) 

 
 
 
 
 
Low Sustainability Level 

13 Is there  a 
functional 
monitoring 
system in place 
that triggers 
corrective 
action at lowest 
level 

Percentage of districts where a 
functioning monitoring system 
(able to collect, analyze and report 
on sanitation Programme) is in 
place- (50%) 

 
 
 
 
Low Sustainability Level 

 

5.2.3 Discussion of the Findings 

1. The overall average sustainability score for the water points across the four(4) counties is 

65% (Average sustainability level), whiles average score across the four(4) counties for 

sanitation and hygiene behaviour is 47% (Low sustainability). The low sustainability score 

for the sanitary facilities and hygiene behaviour was attributed to the following factors 

 Poor physical conditions of facilities 

 Poor hygienic conditions of the sanitary facilities 

 Poor maintenance culture 

2. There are also evidence from the field survey to suggest that the installation or the 

provision of WASH facilities is considered to be more important than their regular 
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maintenance. Once facilities are provided, no efforts or plans are put in place to ensure 

effective resource mobilization and maintenance of the facilities.  

3. In terms of functional and well maintained water points, there are evidence to suggest that 

Maryland County has the highest number of functional and well maintained water points. This 

was attributed to the large number of trained artisans in the county (161), among other factors 

such as availability of spare parts and willingness to pay for maintenance. 

4. The evidence from the field survey also indicates that 36% of all the ODF’s triggered across 

the four (4) counties have reverted to the old habit of open defecation. The situation in Cape 

Mount particularly calls for concern as all the thirty four (34) communities which were 

triggered between 2003/2005 to date have slipped back to open defecation (OD).  

5.  Evidence gathered during the field studies also suggest that Government and Donor 

Agencies tend to focus more on triggering ODF communities through the CLTS rather than 

Monitoring and Evaluation of the sustainability of Sanitation facilities and hygiene behaviour.  

The implementation of the CLTS programme concentrate on measuring targets as opposed 

to ensuring the following key sustainability factors 

 Location of facilities 

 Quality of material and workmanship for the construction of the facilities 

 Community ownership and maintenance 

 Lack of resources including vehicles and motorbikes coupled with poor road 

conditions makes it difficult for District WASH officers to carry out effective monitoring. 
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Social and Cultural Considerations 

Traditional practices and beliefs concerning the disposal of human excrete have impact on 

the sustainability of hygiene and sanitation facilities. These beliefs are paramount for 

consideration in the planning stages for WASH facilities in rural communities. The following 

factors are particularly important 

 Place of defecation: Acceptable or preferred places of defecation varied widely as 

noted during the field studies. Defecation may take place inside or outside the house 

or compound or at a distance behind bushes, in an open field, in a gulley or over water. 

The place of defecation is also influenced by day or night. Some of the children only 

use the compound area for fear of falling in the latrines. The old and the infirm have 

difficulty in moving far and men will not use the same latrine with women. 

 Disposal of Children Faeces:  Information obtained through participants diaries and 

field interviews also indicate that children under the age of three (3) will not use 

latrines, in some communities the faeces of babies and young children are 

erroneously considered harmless, and therefore less care may be taken over their 

disposal. In fact they are more harmful than adult faeces, therefore positive measures 

should be taken to ensure that children faeces are disposed off carefully and this will 

involve close consultation with mothers on basic hygiene 

 Anal Cleansing:  We also noted during the field studies that, water, paper, maize cobs 

and other materials are used for cleaning the anus. The accumulation of non-

degradable anal cleansing material can markedly affect the life span of a latrine. 

Therefore traditional anal cleaning material must be taken into account when choosing 

latrine options. 

 Menstruation:  Also noted during the field interviews indicate that women of child- 

bearing age have problems in obtaining suitable materials for absorbing and disposal 

of menstrual blood, and this situation sometimes compels them to use the household 

latrines in unhygienic manner to the detriment of other users. Menstruation is a 

sensitive topic and often not easy to discuss in public.  It is therefore important that 

the supply and disposal of adequate appropriate material is addressed. 
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 Hand washing with Soap:  Hand washing following defecation appears not to be the 

normal practice in most communities visited during the field work. Hand washing 

needs to be promoted at household and institutional level through the provision of 

water and soap. 

 Maintenance of latrines: Regular maintenance of latrines improves on their 

sustainability, however, during the field studies, it was noted through the interviews 

that there are cultural norms which affect the degree to which certain individuals in a 

community or households are prepared to be involved in the cleaning of latrines and 

handling of faeces. This can affect the use and care of latrines and hence their 

sustainability.  

5.3 Recommendations 

Based on the findings of this study, the following recommendations and actions might be 

needed to improve the sustainability of WASH facilities in Liberia. 

 Access and number of toilets: During the planning stages, it should be ensured that 

communities and institutions have sufficient number toilets and in close proximity to 

allow them rapid, safe and acceptable access at all times of the day and night. 

 Maximum number of people per toilet:  Toilets should be designed and limited to a 

maximum of twenty (20) people. Household toilets should be segregated by sex, and 

sited by not more than 50meters or one (1) minute walk 

 Promote intensive behaviour change communication messages through the CLTS 

teams at community and institutional level 
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 PERSONAL MEASURES  ENGINEERING 
MEASURES 

1 Drink Safe Water  Provide Safe Water 
(Quality 

2 Dispose of Excrete Safely  Control Open 
Defecation(Provide 
Latrines 

3 Wash and Clean Regularly  Provide Enough Water 
(Quantity) 

4 Store and Cook Food 
Properly 

 Provide Cooking Utensils, 
Fuel 

5 Dispose of Waste Water 
Safely 

 Ensure Adequate 
Drainage 

 

  Consideration for use of durable materials for latrines:  Consider the use of plastic 

latrine popularly referred to as “Digni Loo” to replace non-resilient wooden and 

unaffordable cement slabs currently being used in the construction of household 

latrines in most rural areas in Liberia.  This will assist in increasing the sustainability 

and reduce the high incidence of open defecation (OD) and the challenges most 

households face in the use of wooden slabs to construct household latrines which 

often get rotten and caves in during a short period of usage as well as the unaffordable 

concrete slabs. Digni Loo’s are not only easier to clean, but resistant to urine and 

faeces.  This is shown below. This system has added advantage of generating Bio-

Gas for cooking and electrification 

 

Table 5.3 Control of Environmental Diseases 
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 Recommendations for Water Points including selection and specification of pumps 

 
Majority of the water points surveyed and assessed comprises of hand dug wells fitted 

with hand pumps. In few instances water is lifted by hand using bucket and rope. If 

hand pumps are to be installed on dug wells, it should be installed such that when the 

hand pump breaks down,  people can still draw water from the well with a bucket and 

rope for example through a removable manhole cover 

  

Operation and maintenance:  It often takes a lot of efforts and planning to get pumps 

operational and only a little negligence to put them out of order. Ensure that pumps 

are protected, particularly against silt and sand and properly operated and 

maintained. This calls for a well-trained operators, regular servicing and availability of 

spare parts. A new or repaired pump must be primed by pouring water into the cylinder 

 

Local pumps: Wherever possible install pumps which are known to local operators 

and mechanic and which can be supplied locally so that they can be purchased and 
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installed quickly. This has added advantage of replacing ancillary fittings, spare parts 

at relatively short notice 

 
Compatibility: When ordering or purchasing pumps, it should be ensured that they 

are compatible with the pipe work and other fittings. If they are not, specify adaptors. 

When selecting pumps consider the following 

1. Select pumps based on expected depth to the dynamic water level during pumping 

(the dynamic, and not the static water level). In some  aquifers of high hydraulic 

conductivity, the draw down can be significant , which results in the dynamic water 

level being considerably lower than the static level 

2. The installation and maintenance of shallow pumps(0-7m) and medium lift pumps 

(7-14m) is less complicated than that required for high lift  hand pumps 

3. Some high lift pumps do not work well in low lift applications because they rely on 

the weight of the pump rods to assist the down stroke. 
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32. TERMS OF REFERENCE 

Sustainability Check 2016 # Rural Water and Sanitation Programme 

3·2.1 Background and Justification 

UNICEF  Liberia is currently  implementing  a Government  of Netherlands  (GoN) funded 

Water,  Sanitation  and Hygiene  (WASH) programme  in Liberia under the #Accelerating   

Sanitation  and Water for All: Achieving  Water  Supply and Sanitation  MDG Targets  in 

Liberia#  Programme.  The programme,  which spans from 2013 to 2019, was designed  

under a partnership  between  the Government  of the Netherlands,  the Government of    

Liberia  and UNICEF,  and will contribute  to child survival  and development  by increasing 

sustainable access to safe and improved water, sanitation  and hygiene (WASH)  

services  in communities  and in primary schools. The programme targets rural districts 

in the counties of Grand Cape Mount, Gbarpolu.  Grand Gedeh, River Gee, Grand 

Kru and Maryland; as well as urban areas around Monrovia. 

The programme  which also covered  eight other countries  in the West and Central 

Africa Region # Benin,  Central Africa  Republic, Ghana,  Guinea,  Ivory Coast, Mali, 

Mauritania,  Sierra Leone focus  on five key result areas including 

# Sustainable access to   improved water sources increased for t27, 500_users i n  1,200 

rural communities i n  30 Districts in 6 counties, and 50,000 users in 10 urban slum 

communities by 2017 

# Sustainable  access to improved  gender  sensitive  sanitation  facilities  increased  for 

198,000 users in 792 rural communities  in 30 Districts  in 6 counties,  and 11,700 users 

in 10 urban slums by 2017 

# 300,000  people in 1,200 rural communities  in 30 Districts  in 6 counties,  and 

50,000  people in 10 urban slums, understand  the importance  of hand washing,  

and use hand washing  facilities  and soap by 2017. 

# WASH improved in 290 schools in 30 rural District and 10 urban slums, benefiting 

29,000 school children by 2017. 

# Key stakeholders  at the national, County,  District and community  level have the 

capacity to develop,  implement  and monitor WASH plans and effectively  collect, 

manage  and analyze WASH  data to support the monitoring  of programme  arid sector  
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progress, including the through  tracking facility functionality,  by 2017 

The programme,  in addition to pro-poor approaches,  gender  sensitivity  and equity 

also lay specific  premium  on sustainability considerations  that are designed  to include 

facility audits & household  surveys, will also include finalization  of a sustainability   

Compact with the objective  of assuring  sustainability  by 2023 of the water and sanitation  

facilities constructed  under the programme.  Annual sustainability  indicators  are 

monitored  through  the sustainability  checks  and will also check community  ownerships  

and responsibility 

for Operation  and Maintenance  (O&M)  and focuses  on technological,  financial,  

socio-economic   and institutional  aspects  of sustainability. 

A management r e s p o n s e  or situation report will be prepared for every annual 

sustainability check. The management response, which is prepared for the GoN, 

documents act ions taken by UNICEF in response to recommendations to the findings of 

the Sustainability Check. It is hence important that valuable and doable recommendations   

are drawn -as part of key outputs of the sustainability check. 

The Sustainability Check 2016 (SC2016) which becomes the first in a series to be 

done for this GoN supported programme in Liberia, will use three key approaches for  

data collection which will include: 

# Semi-structured   interviews with the county/district a u t h o r i t i e s  to-ascertain the level 

of sustainability throughout the county/district; 

# Physical facility  audit of a representative  number  of water  points in communities  

and supported  schools  as well as 0 OF schools  ang communities; 

# Semi-structured   household and school surveys 

After weighing, a sustainability m at r i x  can be applied identifying1he f o l l ow ing  

categories: 

# Excellent # 90% of sustainability cr i ter ia satisfied; 

# Good 75-90% of sustainability cr i ter ia satisfied; 

# Satisfactory 50-75% of sustainability cr i ter ia satisfied; 

# Fair 25-50% sustainability criteria satisfied; 

# Poor < 25% of sustainability cr i ter ia satisfied. 
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32.2 Purpose a n d  Objective 

The overall  objective of Sustainability  Check 2016  (SC2016)  is to assess the 

sustainability  of new and rehabilitated  water facilities  in communities,  schools  and 

health facilities  for the project  period 2013 through  2015;  sanitation  (ODF 

communities  # new and existing) as a result of Community-Led  Total Sanitation  

(ClTS)   intervention  in select rural Districts in the project area and making 

recommendations   for modification  in programme  implementation   methodologies  

and practices to improve  sustainability. 

       Specifically, the consultancy will seek to assess the following core indicators: 

I. A measurement  of the functionality  of the completed  component  at the time 

of assessment check 

II. A measurement  of the continuing  use of a facility or continuance  of an 

improved  behaviour 

III. Measure of key factors that influence sustainability: community l eve l  

management  participation,  local government  support capacity and service 

provider capacities,  affordability  of services,  access to spare parts,  presence  

of functional  WASH  committees,  mechanisms to report service outages  and 

level of responsiveness   to those reports. 

32.3 Scope of Consultancy 

The consultancy is expected to take approximately T e n  weeks and will include travel 

and time for preparing.  Incorporating comments and disseminating r e p o r t s .  The 

consultancy  will check functionality  of constructed/rehabilitated    water  points, check 

number  of users per water  point, durability  of ClTS  latrines  and communities  that 

have become  Open Defecation  Free communiUes.as  a result of Cl TS intervention.  

The check will also cover facilities  constructed  in schools  and health  care facilities  

between 2013 to 2016 using DGIS funds and will be done in relation to-institutional,   

social, technical  and financial  factors.   It is not intended to measure impact of the 

programme beyond its UNICEF#s scope of operation.  Such impact determinations 

w i l l  also form-part of the related. But separate, evaluation "framework for current and 

future WASH programmes-implemented by UNICEF. 
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3.2.4 Methodology and Technical   Approach 

The Sustainability  check is restricted  to water supply and sanitation  facilities  (ODF 

communities)  constructed  and/or rehabilitated  in communities,  schools  and health care 

facilities  between 201 ~ and 2016. A list of facilities in schools and health facilities will 

also be assessed under this check. The table below provides  number  of 

facilities/communities   from which a representative  sample will be selected  for the 

sustainability  assessment  in selected  districts  in four of seven counties  including Grand 

Geddeh,  Gborpolu,  Grand Cape Mount and Maryland. 

Table 1: Number of facilities ODF communities t o  be assessed 

Water Points 

Community 564 

Schools 34 

Health Facilities 2 

Total:  600 

 

ODF Communities 

Community:  502 

Schools: 34 

Health Facilities:  2 

          Total:  538 

The basic cohort units for the sustainability assessment wi l l  be the WASH       

infrastructure themse lves  ( for the facility audits) and ODF communities, including    

schools (for the user surveys). 

The samples will include:  Community Water .Slipply   facilities in a cohort of                    

communities ( including those sharing with schools and health facilities) with new          

or-rehabilitated water points. Communities to be assessed will be chosen at    

random. 

The Sustainability Check will cover: 

( i )  The water points  (hand dug wells,  boreholes  etc.) rehabilitated  in 
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communities and schools  in selected districts  in  each of the four selected  

counties 

( i i )  The new water points constructed  by the programme  in communities,  

schools  or health posts in target districts 

(iii) Communities  triggered  and that have been declared  ODF through  the Cl TS 

approach  (iv) the status  of communities  declared  ODF 

between 2013 to 2016. 

The consultant is expected to specifically carry out the following tasks: 

I. Selection of water _points, ODF communities and sanitation facilities in 

schools and health-care facilities 

-Hold consultative  and introductory  meeting  between-the  incumbent  consultant  and 

UNICEF to further  discuss  methodology  and deliverables  of the consultancy.  This 

meeting is planned for first day of consultancy and will discuss the design, sample 

frame, same size, staffing, data collection, col lat ing and analysis. 

-Establish a sampling frame from which a statistically valid randomly selected   

sample shall be derived at 95% confidence level . Sample size calculation may be   

done using the simple sample size calculator software. 

(https:llwww.surv~ymonkey.com/mp/sample-size-calculator/). 

Sample size calculations for school and communities WASH services in            

communities i s  done using 95% confidence interval for 500 water points, 538 ODF  

communities a n d  102 sanitation facilities in schools. 

UNICEF will share list of water points, sanitation facilities and ODF communities    

       wi th  consultant to be able to generate sample. UNICEF will also provide list of   

      indicators to be assessed during this check. 

II.  Semi-structured   interview 

(a)     Number  of water points in the district; 

(b)     Number of ODF communities schools    in the district; 

(c)     Existence,  use, and frequency  of updating  database  (if available); 

(d)      Number  of functioning  water  points in the district; 

(e)      Number  of trained  artisans in the district; 
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(f)      Number  of WASH committees  and their functionality; 

(g)      Spare parts accessibility and supply chain in the district. 

(h)      Facility audit of a statistically  representative   number  of water  points 

 

At community l eve l , facility audit of a representative   number of selected water points in 

sample frame (both new and rehabilitated) within the four counties.  This also includes 

water points in schools and health facilities 

The consultant will check, amongst others: 

a) Social factors 

# Presence of water committee and maintenance g ro up  for each water point 

# Number of water WASH   committee members disaggregated   by gender); 

# Description of  the water WASH c o m m i t t e e  f und  collection process for repairs 

and maintenance o f  pump and borehole including verification o f  bank accounts and 

stocking of actual spares 

# The roles and responsibilities (chairperson, s e c r e t a r y , treasurer, m ec han i c , 

sanitation and hygiene activists etc.) are clear and the WASH committee ho ld  regular 

meetings; 

# WASH committees h a v e  required skills to carry out preventive maintenance on  

hand pumps 

# Knowledge  by communities  on where to access  support  in case-of  hand pump  break 

down and major repairs; 

b)  Financial factors 

# Number of households contribut ing to maintenance o f  the hand pumps; 

# Total amount paid by each household for maintenance; 

# Existence of accurate system for financial management o f -community 

con t r i bu t i ons  ( How is money collected? who collects money? When is the money 

collected?  Where is the money-kept?  How is the money managed?). 

# Management o f  money   (existence of register ledger   of income and expenditures) 

c) Technical factors 

# Date constructed  and location of water facility  (including  GPS and any reference  
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number)  - Use including numbers  of actual user, perceived  water  quality (taste, 

salinity, hardness,  lron)  and activities water  used-for. 

# Are water points functioning and are they being used? 

# Frequency of breakdowns or problems and time required to make repairs; 

# Existence/quality   of supply chain for spare parts; 

# Functionality information inc lud ing water yield (rom pump test and operation 

according to-design # with explanation for non-functional water facilities 

# Sanitary inspection of quality of the facility civil works aprons, soak away, drainage 

area and signs of wear and ease of operation. 

# Knowledge of area mechanics and any interaction- with WPC (average cost per type 

of work done) 

# Existence  of local mechanics  in the neighbourhood  who  can repair the hand pump 

or the community  skills to-access  spare parts, the cost of the spare parts,  and distance 

to spare  parts depots; 

# Quality of maintenance o f  hand pump (frequency of  breakdowns, and  facility down 

time including repair history?) who did the repair by category of repair, purchase of spare 

parts. 

IV.  Semi-structured   household  surveys  and sanitation  facility  inspections  in statistically  

representative  number-of  ODF communities Sanitation  information  to be collected  from  

Open Defecation  Free (ODF) and non-ODF  villages: 

# Date village  became ODF and general  information  about  number  of latrines and 

hand washing  facilities constructed  as a result of CLTS triggering  and current  ODF 

status. 

# Number of latrines that have collapsed and reason for this (e.g. rains, poor 

construction, t e rm i t e s ) including current status of these latrines as well as evidence of 

repairs or reconstruction   to maintain ODF status  

# Number of communities t h a t  have slipped back to Open Defecation (00)   status and 

potential  reason for slipping. 

# Information on who builds the latrines (householders  themselves,  masons,  etc.) and 
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any innovative  technology' used (e.g. Jerri cans 

cut and used as latrine slabs •.wood walls used to prevent pit collapse) 

# Detailed  information  of selection  of latrines (best and worst)  including  date built, 

reasons for construction,  type and condition  of latrines  including  superstructure   (roof, 

walls, slab) and substructure   (pit depth,  pit lining, collar   etc.). Type of maintenance 

carried out. Sharing of facility with others and cleanliness 

# Information on operation and maintenance o f  latrine # presence of flies, cleanliness 

of slab etc. 

# Presence  of hand washing  facilities  and evidence  of use - Information  on use 

of latrine by children  (The data collected  on water supply and sanitation  from the 

monitoring  system  at district  and national  levels will be compared  to the  information  

collected  in the study  (indicated  below) with a view to validating  and improving  

current  monitoring  systems. 

V. Facility audit of a statistically representative   number of water points and 

sanitation facil it ies in school and health care facilities.  This aspect will include 

assessment of  social, financial.  Institutional and technical factors that apply to water 

points as for community infrastructure   in III. A (above) and for sanitation facilities as’ 

may apply in IV (above) but will also assess 

- Presence and functionality o f  school health clubs 

- Operation and maintenance m ec han i sms  i n  place by school or heath care facility    

   Administration 

- Disposal of hospital waste (in case of health care facilities) and operation and  

   maintenance o f  Incinerators 

32.5. Data processing   and analysis 

The consultant i s  expected to use robust data processing and analysis tools such as 

excel.  The latest version of statistical- package of social sciences (SPSS).  In addition,  

strict adherence  to the developed  scoring  system for each sustainability  component 

has to be observed  in order to allow for comparability  with future  sustainability  checks,  

In addition,  the survey  instruments  and data collection  approach will be discussed  with 
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the Regional  Office to ensure that all aspects  of the program  have covered. 

32.6. Outputs –  

The consultant is expected to produce the following deliverables: 

I Inception brief: The team should submit a short note expanding on the Technical 

Proposal within one week of signing the contract. 

II. Survey protocol and tools: The survey tools from 2013-2016 will have to be 

updated in consultation with UNICEF. The protocol (including  field work plan, training  

plan on survey tools, quality control  mechanisms  for .data collection  and processing  

with reference  to enumerator  effects)  and tools have to be submitted  to UNICEF 

within one week of signing the contract. 

III. Submission of SC 2016 report: with observations a nd  recommendations   for 

sustainability in the 4 selected counties.  Draft report with feasible and doable 

recommendations   to be submitted to UNICEF within one week after completing-field 

work. Final report to be submitted within one week after receiving consolidated 

comments f rom UNICEF. 

IV. Stand-alone P o we r  Point presentation:   based on the final report, a power point 

presentation to be prepared and presentation done along with the final report. 

V. Statement  of facility audit: One draft and final statement  that will be shared with the 

WASH Secretariat  in the Ministry of Public Works,  Ministry  of Health, Ministry  of 

Education  and Ministry  of Internal Affairs  and UNICEF to be submitted  along with the 

final report. 

VI. Management  Memo:  One draft and final memo that will be sent to the District 

Administrators,   WASH  Secretariat  and UNICEF to be submitted  along with the final 

report. 

VII.Raw  and cleaned data:  Digital copies of the Microsoft  Excel, Access  or SPSS 

database  (following  existing structure)  of all cleaned data collected  during the field 

surveys  and any spread sheets  created  in the process of the data consolidation  and 

analysis for the reports as well as raw data forms, to be submitted along with final report. 

All documents will have to be delivered in English. Formats for all deliverables will be 

provided by UNICEF in the first week of the assignment 
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32.7. Management,   organization   and time schedule 

# The consultancy is  envisaged to last Ten (10) weeks and should commence no later 

than Two weeks from date of offer.   Field work in the selected districts in four counties 

is scheduled to last 3 weeks.  The consultant is required to allocate sufficient human 

resources to complete the fieldwork within this period. 

# The contract will be issued by UNICEF Liberia, and a dedicated focal point within 

UNICEF WASH Section will be appointed for all communication-and coordination o f  study 

process. 

# UNICEF will provide to   the consultant  support  deemed  necessary  to carry out the 

duties outlined  above, including  but not limited to all background  documents  on the 

programme  and access to UNICEF  staff and key stakeholders  for Substantive 

consultation, 

# Costs and arrangement f o r  accommodation,   visa, transport, a n d  daily subsistence 

for the' consultant shall be borne by the hired institutional consultant or firm and 

should be outlined in the proposed financial budget. These costs should not exceed 

internal UNICEF rates. 

# After the contract  is initiated,  the consultant(s)   may, within reason and with the 

prior written  approval  of-UNICEF,  adjust line items within the proposed  and 

approved  budget, so long as doing.so  does not increase the total cost of contract. 

 

A briefing will be organized for the prospective consultant a week before signing 

the   contract for clarifying any issues and sharing relevant documentation   related to 

the study. 
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32.8 Qualifications    and Specialized   Knowledge 

Potential firms must meet the following minimum human resource requirements: 

 

Table 2: Description of required staff members  

Teams 

1 Core Team (Staff members) 

A. Project Coordinator:   1 

Level: Senior 

Min Education: Adv._ university degree 

 

B. Fieldwork Coordinator:  1 

Level: Senior 

Min Education:  University degree 

 

C. Data Management &  Analysis Specialist:  1 

Level: Senior 

   Min Education:  Adv. University degree 

 

4 Provincial-Field Teams (Staff members) 

A. Field Team Leaders (1 per team):  4 

Level:  Intermediate to Senior 

Min Education:  First Degree or Diploma 

 

B. Regionally-based s t a f f  members for enumerators 

(Minimum 1 per team):  4 

Level: Intermediate to Senior 

Min Education:  First Degree or Diploma 
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# The proposed  core team should  include at least three (3) senior  staff members  with 

appropriate qualifications  (Project Coordinator, Fieldwork  Coordinator, Data Management  

and Analysis  Specialist); 

# The field work will be organized  and carried out as convenient with the contractor  but 

is recommended  that the work-be carried out by four  (4) teams,  one for each county,  

each headed  by an intermediate  to senior staff member  and at least one regionally 

based staff member with  experience  in WASH related  projects; 

# Combined  technical  qualifications  of core team  members:  appropriate  

educational  qualifications  in the area of auditing,  monitoring and evaluation,  

preferably  with experience  in the WASH sector  in Liberia;  at least 1 member  of 

the core team to have significant experience in the WASH sector  in Liberia; 

# Specific experience:  experience in designing- and conducting field based WASH 

sector surveys, and carrying out infrastructure audits, are- desired; 

# Leadership:  successful b idders  will identify the team leader for the contract, with 

experience act ing in that capacity; 

# Language:  team  members  must have language  proficiency  consonant  with their 

duties  (English for team  leader, for field team members,  good knowledge  of local 

languages); 

# References:  the consulting  firm should  provide at least three  references  with a focus-

on  references  from clients for which similar work has been carried  out previously. 

32.9. General Condit ions: 
# Copyrights:  All underlying data collected as a result of this contract are the property 

of the Government of  Liberia and UNICEF. With the Government o f  Liberia # prior 

written approval of the study design and parameters, the consultant may use data for 

academic, non-commercial publication only. Under no circumstances s h a l l  such 

publication include individually-identifiable   information about programme 

b e n e f i c i a r i e s .  All publications produced as a result of this contract will be the 

exclusive property of Government of  Liberia and UNICEF. 

# UNICEF will provide to the consultant support  deemed necessary to carry out the 

duties outlined above, including but not limited to all 
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APPENDIX 2 

WATER POINTS QUESTIONNAIRE 
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FALCON ENGINEERING CONSULTANCY SERVICES 
 

 
 

SUSTAINABILITY CHECK 2016 
 

Falcon Engineering Consultancy Services has been commissioned by UNICEF Liberia 

to undertake an assessment of WASH facilities in the some selected Countys in Liberia. 

The purpose of this exercise is to ascertain the status of water and sanitation facilities 

as a means of improving the sustainability of WASH programme in the long term. The 

data collected will be treated as confidential and strictly used for the purpose indicated 

above. 

 
Name of Enumerator:   ………………………………………………………………………………… 

Name of County: ……………………………….. Name of District: ………………………….. 

Name of Community: …………………………………………………………………………………… 

Date: ……………………………………. Questionnaire Code: ………………………………. 

Name of Interviewee: …………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

 

HOUSEHOLD QUESTIONNAIRES FOR ODF COMMUNITIES 

 
 

1. What date did this community attain ODF status? ……………………………… 

 

2.  How many latrines do you have in this community? …………………………… 

 

3.  How many latrines have collapsed? ……………………………………………… 

 
4.  Why did the latrines collapse? 

a.   Rains b. poor construction c. termites d. weak slabs e. others 

……………………. 

5.  Are they adequate? a. Yes   [  ]  b. No  [  ] 
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6.  How many more is required in the community? ………………………………… 

 

7.  How many hand washing facilities have been constructed in the community? 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

     8.  Are the hand washing facilities functional? a. Yes   [  ]  b. No  [  ] 

 

     9.  How many Hand washing facilities have broken down? …………………………… 

 

       10. What is the current condition of latrines in the community? [Tick responses 

that apply] 

a.   Neat  b. strong walls c. weak walls d. weak slaps 

e. houseflies  f. wet floors 

 

       11.  How far is the toilet facility from your house? 

a.   Under 100m [  ]  b. 101m – 300m [  ]  c. 301m – 500m d. 

501m – 800m [  ]   e. 801m and above [  ] 

        12.  How long does it take you to reach the toilet facility? 

a.   Under 5mins [  ]  b. 5-10mins [  ]     c. 10-20mins [  ]   d. 20-30mins [  ] 

e. above 30mins [  ] 

         13.  Is the location of the latrine ideal?  A. Yes   b.No 

 

          14. Who constructs the latrines? 

a.   Households [ ]  b. Masons   [  ]  c. others ……………………………… 

 

         15.  How often are the latrines repaired? 

 a.   Once a year  b. every month  c. Six months  d. never   

e. others …………….. 

         16. Who repairs the latrines when they break down? 

 a. Households [ ]  b. Masons   [  ]                                                                 c others 

……………………………… 
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            17.  How will you describe the condition of the facility you use? 

    a.   Good [  ]  b. fair [  ]  c. bad [  ] 

        18. Where do you acquire spare parts from for repairs? 

……………………………………………………………………………………….… 

    19. Are they spare parts easily accessible?  a. Yes   [  ]  b. No  [  ] 

 

        20. What solutions/recommendation will you make to improve upon the 

existing situation? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………… 
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APPENDIX 3 

INTITUTIONAL FACILITIES QUESTIONNAIRE 
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FALCON ENGINEERING CONSULTANCY SERVICES 
 

 
 

SUSTAINABILITY CHECK 2016 
 
Falcon Engineering Consultancy Services has been commissioned by UNICEF Liberia 

to undertake an assessment of WASH facilities in the some selected Countys in Liberia. 

The purpose of this exercise is to ascertain the status of water and sanitation facilities 

as a means of improving the sustainability of WASH programme in the long term. The 

data collected will be treated as confidential and strictly used for the purpose indicated 

above. 

 
Name of Enumerator:   ………………………………………………………………………………… 

Name of County: ……………………………….. Name of District: ………………………….. 

Name of Community/School: ………………………………………………………………………… 

Date: ……………………………………. Questionnaire Code: ………………………………. 

Name of Interviewee: …………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

 

SANITATION FACILITIES IN HEALTH CARE FACILITIES 
  

 
1. Does this Health institution have any sanitary facilities? a. Yes [             ]  b. No [   ] 

 

2.  If Yes, how many sanitation facilities do you have? ……………………………………. 

 

3.  If Yes to question 1 above, what type of sanitary facility is it? 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

       4.  When was the sanitation facility constructed? …………………………………………. 

 

5.  Who constructed the facility? …………………………………………………………… 
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6.  Do you have hand washing facilities in this facility? a. Yes  [  ]  b. No [  ] 

 

7.  Who provided the hand washing facility? ………………………………………………. 
 

8.  Do you maintain the facility? ……………………………………………………………. 

 

9.  If yes, to question to 6 above, what maintenance are usually done? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

      10. When was the last time the facility was maintained? …………………………………… 

 

       11.  Who is responsible for the maintenance of the facility? 

………………………………... 

 

       12.  Who pays for the repairs of the facility when it breaks down? 

…………………………. 

 

       13.  How often does it break down?  …………………………………………………………. 

 
       14. What is the response duration between facility break down and repairs?  [days] 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

       15.  Do you have any committee responsible for the maintenance of the facility? 

 

a. Yes  [  ]  b. No [  ] 

 

       16. If yes to question 18, pls provide name of the committee? 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

        17.  How many people make up the committee?  ………………………………………… 

Male ……………………. Female ……………………….. 
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       18. What challenges do you face with general sanitation in this facility? 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

       19. What are your suggestions/recommendations to address the challenges? 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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APPENDIX 4A 

INSTITUTIONAL FACILITIES FOR SCHOOLS 
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FALCON ENGINEERING CONSULTANCY SERVICES 

 
 

SUSTAINABILITY CHECK 2016 
 
Falcon Engineering Consultancy Services has been commissioned by UNICEF Liberia 
to undertake an assessment of WASH facilities in the some selected Countys in Liberia. 
The purpose of this exercise is to ascertain the status of water and sanitation facilities 
as a means of improving the sustainability of WASH programme in the long term. The 
data collected will be treated as confidential and strictly used for the purpose indicated 
above. 

                                                                                                                          

Name of Enumerator:   ………………………………………………………………………………… 

Name of County: ……………………………….. Name of District: ………………………….. 

Name of Community/School: ………………………………………………………………………… 

Date: ……………………………………. Questionnaire Code: ………………………………. 

Name of Interviewee: …………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

 

            SANITATION FACILITIES IN SCHOOLS 
 
 
 

1. 

 
 
 
Does this school have any sanitation facilities? a. Yes  [ 
 ] 

 
 
 
b. No [  ] 
 2. If Yes, how many sanitation facilities does the school have  

 ……………………………………………………………………  

3. If Yes to question 1 above, what type of sanitary facility is 
it? 

 

4.  When was the sanitation facility constructed? …………………………………………. 

   

       5.  Who constructed the facility? …………………………………………………………… 

6.  Do you have hand washing facilities in the school? a. Yes  [  ]  b. No [  ] 

 

7.  Who provided the hand washing facility? ………………………………………………. 

 

8.  Do you maintain the facility? ……………………………………………………………. 
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      9.  If yes, to question to 6 above, what maintenance are usually done? 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

       10. When was the last time the facility was maintained? 

…………………………………… 

 

       11.  Who is responsible for the maintenance of the facility? 

………………………………... 

 

       12.  Is there any health club in this school? …………………………………………………... 

    

        13.  If yes to question 12, what role do they play in sanitation and health? 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

        14. Do students pay for the usage of sanitation facilities?  a. Yes  [  ]  b. No [  ] 

 

        15.  Who pays for the repairs of the facility when it breaks down? 

…………………………. 

 

        16. How often does it break down?  …………………………………………………………. 

 

        17.  What is the response duration between facility break down and repairs?  [days] 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

         18. Do you have any committee responsible for the maintenance of the facility? 

 

a. Yes  [  ]  b. No [  ] 
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         19. If yes to question 18, pls provide name of the committee? 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

      20. How many people make up the committee?  

………………Male…………………….Female………………… 

 

       21.  What challenges do you face with the generation sanitation in the school? 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

      22. What are your suggestions/recommendation to address the challenges? 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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                               QUESTIONNAIRE FOR INSTITUTIONS 
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FALCON ENGINEERING CONSULTANCY SERVICES 
 

 
 

SUSTAINABILITY CHECK 2016 
 
Falcon Engineering Consultancy Services has been commissioned by UNICEF Liberia to 

undertake an assessment of WASH facilities in the some selected Countys in Liberia. 

The purpose of this exercise is to ascertain the status of water and sanitation 

facilities as a means of improving the sustainability of WASH programme in the long 

term. The data collected will be t reated as confidential and strictly used for the purpose 

indicated above. 

 

Name of Enumerator:  ………………………………………………………………………………… 

Name of County: ……………………………….. Name of District: ………………………….. 

Name of Institution: …………………………………………………………………………………… 

Date: ……………………………………. Questionnaire Code: ………………………………. 

Name of Interviewee: …………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

 

             SEMI STRUCTURED INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR INSTITUTIONS 
 

 
A. Water Points 

How many water points do you have this district? ………………………………………..  

Out of the total, how many have broken down? ………………………………………..  

How many water points have been repaired over the past year?  ……………………….. 

Do you have an up-to-date database on water in the District/County? ………………..  

Do communities pay for the usage of the water facility?   ……………………………….. 

How much do users pay to access the water facilities? ………………………………..  

How much do users pay for maintenance? ………………………………………………… 

Who are the moneys paid to? ………………………………………………………...  

Who keeps the money? ………………………………………………………………… 
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B. ODF Communities/ Schools 

 

How many communities have are ODF in the district? …………………………………  

How many communities have slipped to OD status  ………………………………… 

What are the reasons for slipping?   ………………………………………………………… 

Who builds the latrine facilities? …………………………………………………………  

How many have cases of broken down facilities have you received in the past year? …  

How many of the reported cases have been attended to? ………………………………… 

How many schools have been provided with sanitation facilities? …………………  

Do you have a data base of ODF communities and Schools with sanitation facilities? …  

Do the communities pay for maintenance? …………………………………………………  

How much do the communities pay for maintenance? …………………………………….  

Who are the moneys paid to? …………………………………………………………  

Who keeps the money? ………………………………………………………………… 

 

C. Trained Artisans 
 
How many trained artisans are in the district? …………………………………………  

Can you provide information on where they are located? ………………………………… 

Do you have a program to train artisans to handle the repairs of water facilities? 

Who trains the artisans on regular basis? ……………………………………………… 

Is the number of trained artisan enough adequate for the district? ……………… 

If no, what is being done about the shortfall of artisans in the district?   ……………… 

 

D. WASH Committee and their functionality 
 
Are there WASH committees in the district? ………………………………………. 

If yes, what is the membership structure [personnel] of the committees? ………. 

Are there periodic checks on the water and sanitation facilities to identify any structural 

defects? ……………………………………………………………………………………… 

If yes how often are the checks undertaken? ………………………………………………  

What are the responsibilities of the WASH committee members? ……………….  
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Is/Are the WASH Committees functioning in the district?  ……………………………….  

What challenges are they faced with in effectively performing their tasks? ……….  

What can be done to improve the functions of the District WASH Committees? ………. 

 

E. Access to Spare Parts 
 

Do you have access to spare parts for the repairs of broken down water points? ...  

Where are the spare parts acquired? ………………………………………………… 

  Who acquires the spare parts? ………………………………………………………… 

  How often do you make purchases of spare parts for repairs? …………………………  

  How long those it take to make repairs for a broken down water facility? ………………. 

  How long does it take to repair a broken down sanitation facility? ……………………….. 
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APPENDIX 5 
AUDIT VERIFICATION QUESTIONNAIRE 
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FALCON ENGINEERING AND CONSULTANCY SERVICES 

 
Name of Enumerator:  ………………………………………………………………………………… 

Name of County: ……………………………….. Name of District: ………………………….. 

Name of Community/School/Health Facility: ………………………………………………………... 

Date: ……………………………………. Questionnaire Code: ………………………………. 

 
 

FACILITY AUDIT [please observe] 
 

 
1. How Many facilities are in this community? ……………………………………….. 

 

2.  Type of WASH Facility? 

a.  Hand dug Well [  ]  b. Borehole  [  ]  c. Sanitation facility 

…………………….. 

3.  Status of Facility? 

a.  New [  ]  b. Fairly New [  ]  c. Old [  ] 
 

4.  Functionality? 

a.  Functional [  ]  b. Faulty  [  ] 

 

5.  Condition of Facility 

a.  Weak parts [  ]   b. Fairly Solid  [  ]  c. Solid   [  ] 

 

6.  Location of Facility? Community/school/health facility 

a.  Within C [  ]  b. Outside community [  ] 

7.   Environmental Conditions around facility [Tick Multiple Answers] 

a.  Clean [  ] b. Moist [  ]  c. Flies/Insects [  ]  d. Litter [  ] 

e. O t h e r s  ……………………………………………… 

8.  Accessibility of Facility? [within walking distance]  

 a.  Accessible [  ]        b. Not Accessible   [  ] 
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APPENDIX 6 
ENUMERATOR TRAINING PLAN 
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Enumerator Training Plan 

 

9:00am 

9:15: 

 Introduction and overview 

Overview of survey 
  

 

 

 

 

 

Introduction and overview 

Water Points 

ODF’s 

Institutional Sanitation Facilities 

Audit of Existing Facilities 

Self-completion of surveys 10 mins 

11:00am Coffee Break 

 

11:15am Surveying and daily schedule 

 

 Equipment e.g camera 

 Comportment; Look smart, be polite 

 Human subjects / ethics 

 Leave contact information 

 Transport 

 Your safety – don’t take risks; 

12:30 pm:  Lunch 

 

1:00 pm: Terms [Dan] 

 Initial assignment: complete 4 random surveys and enter data over 

the next 30 mins. 

 Commitment to timing 
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